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fisouof riCl6qdf nob-u nnr»yifc 4L*-, .ucIILntheir seventieth or eightieth
U¶urste.n es tien an xious that yea r. .0

their children should be weileducated. Notv this would, be ail very pleasant
And sonietimes when a very poor man (o think about, if it were true wvisdom
wislies to souid a boy to school, seve- that these Chit1ese wvere striv'ingr to
rai relations wvill subsci-ibe sufficient obtain ; but, ains ! their learnin is ail

mioney to educate himi; so thaï, if he Coolisliness, vain philosopiy, and max-
be diligent, he wviil have a chance of ims of heathen sages, that wvould ne-
becom"ing rich and honorable. ver de any good, either to the head or

The Chinese have many stories of the heart; this is proved in their daiiy
moen wvho have heen famous for learn. life.
ing, and they repeat liem to tineir tilo.w happy w~ilI the time be wvlen
children to stîr themn up to diligence e cerigoigpol vl ld
'and persgeverance. the 1Ioiy Scrîptures, and fi-id there

knowledge, nd pine and eter-
1 have read two of' these stories, nal life!

.which 1 will tell you. "lAgreat many-
years ago there lived a very learned IOIES- NTR"
man; when .he wvas young he wvas ve. ier'on indi yuvr
ry idl e, and paid no attention to his Dear #aboug fords, did o ver?
studies. As he wvas one day rambling thnk arbut your mhe's lhc oe
about in his ussuel :dle ivay, ho saw The a'e are butffew thmogs which you
An old wornan rubbing an iron crow sol hink so' mire moerey pleasure
bar on a stone; he said to her, ' What o bashich so mo. ore, caesl aovk
are you doing, mother?' '0,' saidslhe God bs baent you. Beothe, as a,
!I want a needie, and 1 arn grindin hepis bae yo a( h lg
dowvn this crowv-barto make one.' The He, the great, the good Creator, had
Young ti was so struck wvith the di- prepared for you a friend in your fond

ligece nd prseerane o theoldmother, and a soft pillo'v near her loy-
womne ad ho svernc hoe pld ing heart ; and in that heart, as soon
himelft bi stes wnt hor ail îs ied as your early cries reached ber ear,
aimsefd becam ode withai mos lear7 e there, sprung up a thousand wvarm and
ofd thce hne sag tes." te tlern tender feelings towards you, wvhich

of th Chiese ages. The vase have ied ber ever since to w'atch, and
~nedoe s f yun mnLi h plan, and labor, and suifer, for your

very fond of study, but wvas too poor sakie. [low much, then, do you owe to
to buy a candie to read at night; so that dear mother, and how much more
he broke a bole in the %vail of bis to God, wvho put such love into ber

cbmbrtht emihtred y b heart! But there is one thing about
lih o isnigbr' ani 0hc this love wvhich you should particulariy

shone through the bole. notice, and ivhich, if you think aright,
Every three years it is the customn you will greatly admire. Lt is this:

inChina for the magistrate in the ca- if in a famiiy tbere ho one child which
pital city ofeach province to give prizes needs more care than ail the rest-it'
or degrees to those students who are it be iveak, or blind, or a cripple, you
con8idered the most clever. Mr. may ho quite sure that that little one
Smith, the M.issionary, says that i-ho wvil have the iargest share of its mo-
year ho was ini Canton there wero se- tber's love. Over it sho wvil1 shed her
*venty-two degrees given ; these seven- tenderest tears, and, for its wveifare,
ty-two echolars were chosen out of she wvill, willingly wateh by night, and
eight thousand candidates: the honor toil by day. Nor does she ever seorn
gaîned .by these degrees is so great, to grow wea-ry in her l'abor of love.
*that -mert wvill sometimes persevere And why does she fée and act in this
.through successive years ot'disappoint. wvay towards that cbild? It is because,


